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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, lllinots 
HARRY READ. D•rector ot tnform<~llon anti Pubhcdhon~ (:'17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 3, 1985 
Select 1--~ 
CHARLESTON, !L--In the first in a series of five meetings with Edgar County 
women, Mrs. Sandy Rives will discuss with·them their needs and concerns at 
a luncheon at the Paris Country Club on Wednesday, June 19. 
Mrs. Rives, wife of Dr. Stanley Rives, president of Eastern Illinois University, 
plans similar luncheons for women throughout Eastern's service region. 
"I want to determine how the University can best serve these mature women, .. 
Mrs. Rives said, "and the only way to learn about their interests is by talking 
with them." 
Twenty women have been invited to the first luncheon. On June 20 a similar 
meeting will be held in Shelbyville for Shelby County ladies. 
Mrs. Rives holds a B.S. in Speech {summa cum laude) from Northwestern 
University. She is a newspaper columnist and is co-author of books on child 
. 
care needs in Mattoon, elder abuse awareness, and guidelines for senior citizens' 
protective services. 
She has taught at high schools in Mt. Prospect and Bloomington, the University 
of Hawaii, and at the Northwestern University National High School Speech Institute. 
Mrs. Rives was an administrative assistant to the mayor of Normal from 1972-76. 
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